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Abstract

High-resolution Cryo-Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (HR-Cryo-FE-SEM) and immuno-cytochemistr
used to reveal novel details on the morphological events and spatial distribution of oxidoreductive enzymes during the
tion of birch wood by the white-rot fungiPhlebia radiataand mutant strainP. radiata Cel26. Cryo-observations of fracture
fibres showed degradation across the cell wall byP. radiata(wild) to progress by delamination and removal of concentric
entated aggregates from the secondary S2 cell wall. Decay byP. radiata Cel 26progressed by removal of materials (lign
and hemicelluloses) between the aggregates (primarily cellulose) that remained even after advanced decay. With b
patterns, extracellular slime materials were present uniting lumina hyphae with the attacked fibrewall. The extracellular slime
material had two morphological forms: viz a fibrillar (often tripartite) and a ‘gel-form’, the former found in discrete band
progressing across the lumen onto the fibre wall. Using TEM immunocytochemistry, laccase, manganese peroxida
and diarylpropane enzymes were localized in the periplasmic space of luminal hyphae, in association with the cell m
periplasmic vesicles and fungal cell wall.Extracellularly, the three enzymes were found associated with the slime and tripart
membranes and with the birch cell walls at all stages of attack through to middle lamella corner decay. Enzyme dis
was correlated with morphological changes in cell wall structure. The association of extracellular slime with these enzy
sites of decay strongly suggests amajor role for this matrix in fibre cell wall decomposition.To cite this article: G. Daniel et
al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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Résumé

Utilisation de la cryo-microscopie électronique haute résolution à balayage et des techniques immuno-chimiques de
microscopie électronique à transmission dans l’étude de la dégradation des lignocelluloses par la moisissure blanche du
bois P. radiata. La cryo-microscopie électronique haute résolution à balayage (MEB) et les techniques d’immuno-ma
associées à la microscopie électronique à transmission (MET) ont été utilisées pour mettre en évidence les événements mor
logiques et la distribution spatiale des enzymes oxido-réductifs au cours de la dégradation du bois de bouleau par la m
blanchePhlebia radiataet la souche mutanteP. radiata Cel26. Les observations de fibres cryo-fracturées ont mis en évid
que la dégradation parP. radiataprogressait au travers des parois cellulaires, pardélamination et enlèvement d’agrégats conc
triques de la sous-couche S2. La soucheP. radiata Cel 26procède par enlèvement de matière (lignine et hémicelluloses)
les agrégats (principalement la cellulose), qui restent présents, même aux stades avancés de la dégradation des paro
deux types de pourrissement, des produits extracellulaires visqueux (slime) ont étés observés, unissant les hyphes aux parois
lulaires attaquées. Leslimeextracellulaire se présente, soit sous forme fibrillaire (souvent tripartite), soit sous la forme d’
Dans le premier cas, il est observé des bandes discrètes qui progressent à travers le lumen sur la paroi des fibres. L’u
l’immunocytochimie couplée à la MET, a permis de localiser les enzymes laccase, manganèse peroxydase (MnP) et
pane peroxydases dans l’espace périplasmique des hyphes luminales, en association avec la membrane cellulaire, l
périplasmiques et les parois cellulaires fongiques. Les trois enzymes ont aussi été trouvés dans le milieu extracellulaire, associ
avec leslimeet les membranes tripartites ainsi qu’avec les parois du bois, ceci jusqu’au stade de dégradation des tri
jonction entre les cellules. La distribution des enzymes a été corrélée avec les changements morphologiques surven
structure des parois cellulaires. L’association duslimeextracellulaire avec ces enzymes et au niveau des sites dégradés s
un rôle majeur de cette matrice dans la décomposition des parois cellulaires des fibres.Pour citer cet article : G. Daniel et al.,
C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Keywords:white rot;Phlebia radiata; HR-Cryo FE-SEM; TEM immunocytochemistry; laccase; manganese peroxidase; diarylpropane
peroxidase; extracellular slime; biodegradation; birch

Mots-clés :moisissure blanche ;Phlebia radiata; cryo-microscopie électronique haute résolution à effet de champ ; immuno-cytochimie
MET ; laccase ; peroxydase manganèse ; peroxydasediarylpropane ; produits d’altération extracellulaires ; biodégradation ; bouleau
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1. Introduction

Fungal degradation of lignocellulose is probab
the most important process for recycling carbon
nature[1]. Lignocellulose is composed primarily o
lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose that are cemen
together in wood cell walls as a highly complex
biopolymer, although its true nanostructure is still u
known [2]. Certain basidiomycete fungi, known
white-rot fungi, are able under aerobic conditions
completely mineralise lignin and wood polysacch
rides to CO2 and H2O. The process is known to in
volve a range of physiological and biocatalytic act
ities during which the fungi colonize the wood stru
ture and secrete a variety of hydrolytic and oxidat
enzymes, as well as non-enzymatic steps[1]. Our cur-
rent detailed knowledge on in-situ decay is howe
relatively poor, particularly regarding the spatial dist
bution of enzymes and the non-enzymatic mechani
involved in relation to the native wood structure. In t
present work High Resolution Cryo-Field Emissi
Scanning Electron Microscopy (HR-Cryo-FE-SEM
and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) im
munocytochemistry were used to study the morp
logical events of lignocellulose degradation by t
basidiomycete white-rot fungiPhlebia radiata and
mutant (cellulase less) strainP. radiata Cel 26, and
localize the spatial distribution of three extracel
lar fungal oxidoreductases (laccase [EC 1.10.3.2],
arylpropane peroxidase (ligninase, lignin peroxida
LiP) [EC 1.11.1.14] and manganese peroxidase (MnP
[EC 1.11.1.13] co-operating in lignin degradation. T
wild and mutantPhlebia strains were chosen sinc
they show contrasting decay capabilities with the f
mer degrading all major wood components and
latter only the lignin and hemicelluloses, leaving t
cellulose. Thus detailed cryo- and immunocytoche
ical observations were used to reveal novel morp
logical details on the manner of fibre wall attack a
component removal as well as the spatial involvem
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of the above enzymes. In addition, the study invol
the application of Cryo-FE-SEM to wood biodegrad
tion allowing high-resolution SEM observations to
made on cryo-fixed, and frozen hydrated samples
avoiding the artefacts commonly associated with c
ventional preparation for SEM.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Fungal strains

The two strains ofPhlebia radiataFr. used in this
study, P. radiata (wild) and its cellulase less mu
tant P. radiata Cel 26, were obtained from the co
lection maintained at the Department of Wood S
ence, Swedish University ofAgricultural Sciences
P. radiata Cel 26was produced by UV-irradiation o
spores[3].

2.2. Enzyme production and purification

P. radiata (ATCC 64658) was cultivated in lab
oratory bioreactors using a modified version of
low-nitrogen media described by Fenn and Kirk[4]
by omitting vitamins and mineral salts but includin
glucose (2.8 mM), guaiacol (0.8 mM) (Merck, Darm
stadt, FRG) and Tween 80 (0.05% w/v, Atlas, Ess
FRG). For further details and the enzyme purificat
see Niku-Paavola et al.[5].

2.3. Production of polyclonal antibodies to
oxidoreductases

Antisera to laccase, MnP/LiP and LiP were rais
in New Zealand white rabbits immunized month
over a 6-month period by intracutaneous injectio
of the purified proteins (1.0 mg) emulsified in 1 m
of Freund’s adjuvant (Difco Laboratories). The im
munoglobulin (IgG) fraction of the sera was then p
pared by ammonium sulphate precipitation using s
dard techniques and the sera purified by affinity ch
matography. Antiserum to laccase showed a sin
band with laccase and no cross reactivity with pu
fied MnP or LiP enzymes. LiP reacted with only Li
One antibody cross reacted with both MnP and
(for simplicity termed MnP/LiP here) and was use
for simultaneous labelling of both enzymes.
2.4. Decayed wood samples

Small wood blocks (3.0 × 1.5 × 0.5 cm) of birch
(Betula verrucosaEhr.) were placed in 125 ml Erlen
meyer flasks, containing moist (60% moisture conte
garden loam and autoclaved. Flasks were subsequ
inoculated with a fungal-spore mycelium suspens
of P. radiata or P. radiata Cel 26previously grown
on 2.5% w/v malt agar plates. Flasks were then
cubated at 22◦C with a relative humidity of 70%
Wood blocks were removed after two months inc
bation when weight losses were of the order of 4
(P. radiatawild) and 35% (P. radiata Cel 26) respec-
tively. For TEM and immunocytochemical observ
tions, small matchstick samples were removed fr
the wood blocks and processed as described below

2.5. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)

Wood samples were fixed directly for 3 h at roo
temperature (RT) in either: (A) 3% w/v glutaraldehy
containing 2% w/v fresh paraformaldehyde in 0.1
Na-cacodylate (pH 7.2), or (B) 4% v/v paraformald
hyde containing 0.1% w/v glutaraldehyde in the sa
buffer. Samples fixed in fixative A were subsequen
washed in buffer (3× 15 min) and post-fixed in 2%
w/v OsO4 in buffer for 1 h at RT. Thereafter sam
ples were washed successively in buffer(2 × 15 min)
and distilled water(3 × 15 min). Samples were the
dehydrated in an ethanol series (20–70%, 10% st
10 min each) and infiltrated with London Resin (Lo
don Resin Co. Basingstoke, UK) and polymeris
overnight at 60◦C. Samples fixed in fixative B wer
washed in buffer(4 × 15 min) and thereafter dehy
drated and infiltrated with resin as described abo
Selected material was sectioned with a Reichert F
ultramicrotome and sectionscollected on nickel grids
Post-staining was conducted with 4% aqueous ura
acetate (5 min) and lead citrate (15 min)[6]. Obser-
vations were made using a Philips CM12 STEM op
ated at various accelerating voltages.

2.6. TEM immunocytochemistry

Ultrathin sections for immunocytochemistry we
treated as described by Daniel et al.[7,8]. Labelling
was performed on osmicated and non-osmicated s
ples. Sections were post-immunolabelled using p
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clonal antibodies to each of the three enzymes (
case, MnP/LiP, LiP) using 5- and 15-nm gold-label
secondary antibodies in single- or double-immuno
belling procedures. Controls included omission of
primary antibody stage, use of rabbit IgG instead
the antibody and the use of antibodies preadsor
with their respective enzyme. In addition, labelli
studies were also performed on undegraded wood

2.7. High Resolution Cryo-Field Emission Scannin
Electron Microscopy (HR-Cryo-FE-SEM)

For HR-Cryo-SEM, small samples (ca 1 mm2)
were removed from wood blocks partially degrad
by monocultures of the white-rot fungi and rapid
frozen in LN2 slush (−210◦C). Thereafter, the sam
ples were transferred into an Oxford CT1500HF Cr
system, fractured at−95 to−120◦C, deep-etched fo
various periods of time (usually 2–3 min at−95◦C),
coated with Au/Pd (ca 4 nm) using a Denton HR sp
ter coater and observed at low voltages (1.0–8.0
and at−120◦C using an Hitachi S-4500 FE-SEM.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. HR-Cryo-FE-SEM and TEM observations on
P. radiata decayed wood

Both Phlebia radiata(wild) andP. radiata Cel 26
hyphae colonized the wood structure and produ
typical white-rot decay patterns; the former a simu
neous rot where all cell components (cellulose, lign
hemicelluloses) were progressively removed from
cell lumen outwards and the latter, preferential att
where the lignin and hemicelluloses were selectivel
removed across the wall leaving the cellulose[2,3].
Using light microscopy and TEM, decay was seen
occur in either a thin advancing zone across the w
in which all the components were degraded (simu
neous attack) or was reflected by the developmen
a thick zone (i.e. thickness of the secondary wall)
which the cellulose remains (preferential attack); v
few structural details of the degraded wood cell w
were however, evident.

In contrast to previous TEM and conventional SE
observations, HR-Cryo-FE-SEM and deep-etch
provides a very different morphological view of th
fibre wall decay process. Observations of fractu
P. radiatawild degraded birch fibres showed two ma
morphological features: (1) the birch fibre cell w
was composed of aggregates (i.e.spaghetti-like struc-
tures) that were organized into concentric lamell
within the fibre S2 cell wall. During decay the lamel
lae were progressively separated and attack of
aggregates occurred (Fig. 1a and b); and (2) that th
fungal hyphae growing within the cell lumina of fibre
were in contact with the surrounding degraded wa
mediated by a complex extracellular “slime” matr
(Fig. 1a and d). The slime matrix had two morpholo
ical forms: a more fibrillar type was often organiz
into discrete concentric bands (2–5 per cell) that s
rounded lumina hyphae and which radiated across
cell lumen and was in contact with regions of dec
(Fig. 1a and c); and a second type, a ‘gel-like’ slim
material present in areas of active wood cell wall
cay or in regions where the fibre wall appeared to h
been almost totally degraded (Fig. 1d and e). The gel
like material was also frequently arranged in rad
patterns (Fig. 1d and e) and often appeared attach
and integrated with slime material forming the co
centric bands at sites of the previous location of
lumen wall (Fig. 1d, arrows).

HR-Cryo-FE-SEM observations on fractured a
deep-etched birch cell walls degraded byP. radiata
Cel 26showed similar features in morphology as
the wild type, but differed in that the majority of th
S2 wall material remained in the form of concent
orientated lamellae composed of discrete aggreg
Fig. 2a–d show different views of the remaining a
gregates demonstrating both their concentric arran
ment,spaghetti-likeform and fairly uniform size (ca
40–60 nm); features similar to that reported previou
for softwood kraft pulps (i.e. delignified fibres) fo
lowing rapid freezing and cryo-observations or afte
application of replica techniques[9]. In addition, frac-
tured radial sections gave indications for characteri
‘droplet’ material lying in an ordered manner acro
the aggregates (Fig. 2e, arrows). The chemical com
position of the droplet materials is currently unknow
but is thought to reflect remaining hemicelluloses
lignin associated with the aggregates. Their loca
and spatial distribution strongly indicated a natu
occurrence rather than any type of artefact produ
during preparation. In contrast, TEM sections throu
preferential degraded cell walls gave some indicati
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Fig. 1. HR-Cryo-FE-SEM micrographs of fractured birch fibres at different stages of decay byP. radiatawild. (a, b) Early and intermediate
stages of decay with slime material orientated radially (S, arrows) from the cell lumen against the S2 cell wall. Note that the fibre cell wa
composed of numerousspaghetti-likeaggregates (macrofibrils, Ag), which are arranged in concentric lamellae (L) around the fibre cell wa
Radial disruption (gaps, arrowheads,b) in the radial orientation of the remaining wall structure suggests possible infiltration of slime mater
from the cell lumen. (c, d) Advanced decay of fibre walls with luminal hyphae (H) variously surrounded by concentric bands of fibrilla
slime (SB) and more ‘gel-like’ (G) slime located in degraded regions of the S2 wall. In some fibres, the slime materials appear to proje
from a band previously lining the cell lumen wall (d, arrows). (e) Concentric bands (SB) and radial gel-like (G) materials within the cell lum
and remaining regions of the highly degraded cell wall.
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for a concentric orientation of the wood compone
but no indication for aggregates as seen with cr
fractures (Fig. 2f).
Using chemical fixation and conventional SE
preparation techniques (i.e. fixation, dehydration, c
ical point drying) shrinkage and coagulation of t
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Fig. 2. HR-Cryo-FE-SEM and TEM micrographs of birch fibres degraded byP. radiata Cel 26. (a–d) Fractured degraded (i.e. delignifie
birch fibres show the S2 wall composed of concentrically orientated lamellae which at high magnification are composed of char
spaghetti-likeaggregates of fairly uniform size and morphology. (e) Fractured sections through fibre walls gave indications for the pres
of radial orientateddroplet-likestructures aligned across the aggregates (arrows). (f) TEM micrographs of highly degraded birch fibres (only
middle lamella cell corners remain, arrows) gave weak indications for concentric alignment of the wall structure but no indication for th
presence of aggregates.
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slime resulted in the matrix lying closely adpressed

the lumen cell wall and no indication for a tempo

distribution was noted (not shown). TEM observatio
of P. radiatawild degraded wood also showed the e

tracellular slime material to be arranged in a charac
istic concentric fashion and in highly degraded wo

fibres, the only remaining wood material was loca

in middle lamellae and middle lamellae cell corn
regions, the slime matrix completely filling the cell l

mina and engulfing the remaining wood cell wall (e.
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Fig. 3. TEM micrographs showing morphological aspects of birch cell wall decay byP. radiatawild and localization of laccase and MnP/Li
(a, b) Advance fibre cell wall attack with only parts of the S1 and middle lamella region (ML) and ML cell corners (CC) remaining. Extrac
slime is arranged in concentric bands (SB) in the region of the previousS2 wall layer and is apparent between both the bands (arrowheads) a
between the remaining delaminated S1 layersurrounding the ML cell corner (double arrows). (c–e) Double labelling with laccase (La, 5 nm
Au) and MnP/LiP (15 nm Au) antibodies showed evidence for the enzymes associated with the tripartite slime bands (c) and the outer region
of the degraded fibre S2 and S1 cell walls (arrows). For orientation, an inset in (d) shows a low-magnification micrograph of the slime ban
from a region similar to (d).
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Fig. 3a and b). TEM also revealed that the slime ma
rial was fibrillar in form and that the concentric ban
were also interconnected by slime material (Fig. 3a
and b). Detailed observations showed the slime ma
ial in the thin concentric bands to have a tripartite-ty
structure (Fig. 3c, inset) similar to that produced b
other fungi (e.g., both brown and white rots) duri
decay of wood[10,11]. Cryo-SEM further reveale
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the presence of numerous calcium oxalate crystals
deposits of manganese (confirmed by TEM energy
persive X-ray microanalysis) in the cell lumina th
were also embedded in the extracellular slime mat

3.2. Immunolocalization of oxidative enzymes in
degraded wood

Using immunogold cytochemistry and specific a
tibodies, the spatial distribution of the oxidative e
zymes was determined. Observations revealed the
sociation of the three enzymes (laccase, MnP/LiP, L
with the degraded birch wood cell-wall regions
P. radiatawild, as well as the extracellular slime mat
rial (Fig. 3c–e). Consistent with the known molecu
size of the enzymes (42–64 kDa) and limited por
ity of the undegraded wood cell walls, the ligninoly
enzymes were restricted to degraded wood cell w
regions (Fig. 3e) and did not penetrate into the u
modified (i.e. ‘unopened’) wood structure. Some d
ferences were noted in the labelling pattern of
two fungi. Strong labelling of regions of active d
cay was shown forP. radiata wild while only weak
labelling of highly degraded walls was noted forP. ra-
diata Cel 26. TEM also revealed a periplasmic di
tribution (frequently with periplasmic vesicles) of th
enzymes within the luminal hyphae from where the
glycoproteins were presumably secreted into the
lumina in close proximity of the wood cell wall, o
possibly conveyed by the slime material onto the wo
cell wall (Fig. 4a–f). The enzymes were also loca
ized on the tripartite membranes within the cell
men (Fig. 3c). Both laccase, MnP/LiP and LiP (n
shown) were found localized in highly degraded m
dle lamellae (Fig. 3d) and middle lamellae cell corne
regions distant from the original lumen hyphae in
cating some type of transport or diffusion mechani
in operation. Labelling results were more intense
non-osmicated (fixative B) samples but the spatial
tribution was similar with osmicated samples. All co
trols were negative.

3.3. The importance of extracellular slime materia
during wood cell wall degradation

The present observations show evidence for
involvement of extracellular slime materials duri
-

the degradation of wood fibres byP. radiata, par-
ticularly the wild type. Both HR-Cryo-FE-SEM with
the rapid freezing of samples and TEM using co
ventional fixation and processing techniques show
evidence for the presenceof slime materials during
cell wall decay, while the immunocytochemical a
proach further showed the association of the enzy
with extracellular slime. The fact that the slime h
a high molecular weight with substantial polysacc
ride composition is consistent with its retention duri
the rapid freezing and deep-etching process whe
presumably behaves as a cryo-protectant. The as
ation of extracellular slime materials with fungal h
phae during wood decay has been known for m
years and it has been variously implicated in wo
decay processes[2,10–16]. Previous immuno- and cy
tochemical studies with the white-rot fungiPhane-
rochaete chrysosporiumandTrametes versicolor[10]
has shown the association of LiP and the H2O2 pro-
ducing enzyme pyranose 2-oxidase[14] with extracel-
lular tripartite membranes and slime lining the fib
lumen wall of partially degraded fibres[10,12] while
laccase has also been shown localized in extracel
slime associated withRigidoporus lignosusandLenti-
nus edodeshyphae[16–18]. More recent work has als
shown enzymes associated with tripartite membra
in brown rot fungi (Daniel & Volc, unpublished). Pre
vious NMR studies have also shown the extracellu
slime of P. chrysosporiumas aβ-1,3–1,6-D-glucan
[15,19], a polymer similar to that found in fungal ce
walls.

To explain the decay features ofP. radiatawild, the
following working hypothesis is presented:

(i) the extracellular slime is produced progressiv
by lumina hyphae and conveys the enzymes
this case oxidoreductases) involved in the de
process onto the fibre wall (initial stages invo
ing coating of the lumen wall);

(ii ) slime material accumulates on the wall and p
etrates into the fibre cell wall following the na
tive fibre architecture causing progressive de
across the wall; with simultaneous decay, c
wall thinning occurs, and with preferential atta
selected decay of lignin and hemicelluloses
curs in the wall;

(iii ) enzymes associated with the slime carry out lo
decay of the fibre wall components causing b
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Fig. 4. TEM micrographs of transverse sections throughP. radiatawild (a–c, f) andmutant(d, e) lumenal hyphae and the presence of lacc
(La) and MnP/LiP in the periplasmic space, fungal cell wall and extracellular slime material. (a) Periplasmic vesicles (pv), and (b) Au labelling
of vesicles using laccase (La) antiserum. (c) Labelling of MnP/LiP in periplasmic vesicles. (d, e) Double labelling of La (5 nm) and MnP/LiP
(15 nm) and single labelling (e) of MnP/LiP in the periplasmic space and hyphal wall. (f) Single labelling of the outer hyphal cytoplasm showi
presence of LiP.
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delamination of lamellae and aggregate miner
sation;

(iv) other components associated with the slime (e
Mn(II) or oxalate) possibly provide a means f
initial non-enzymatic attack and ‘opening’ of th
fibre wall for enzymatic attack.

Such a process would be advantageous in tha
wall degrading enzymes may be progressively tra
ported and retained at sites of fibre wall attack th
overcoming the known problems for the penetrat
of high molecular weight proteins (such as enzym
into the unmodified wood cell wall. In addition, a
the fibre wall becomes more distant to the lume
hyphae in advanced stages of decay (i.e. during m
dle lamella decay), the slime will provide the mediu
for retaining contact between the fungus and the fi
wall. Slime has several other advantages in that it ca
also retain moisture in the substrate and it can also
as a storage material representing a by-product of
nocellulose mineralisation[20].
Previous studies have also implicated slime a
major component of wood decay systems for a ra
of other wood decay fungi[10–18,20]. However, a
perplexing problem in this study is why strong l
belling of the enzymes has not so far been recogn
in preferentially degradedfibre cell walls. Possibly
this reflects a more highly developed non-enzym
mechanism directed from lumen hyphae by prefer
tial white-rot fungi likeP. radiata Cel 26. However, it
is also possible that the TEM approach with inher
resin embedding of samples is not the optimal met
for showing this process. Interestingly our, cryo-fix
and FE-SEM observations show the wall ofP. radi-
ata Cel 26preferentially degraded birch fibres to ha
a macrofibrillar aggregate structure, a feature wh
is consistent with the morphological cell wall stru
ture of delignified fibres in which the cellulose is r
tained and most of the other components have b
removed[21,22]. However this is not evident from
TEM observations of the wall structure from delign
fiedP. radiata Cel 26fibres (Fig. 2f). Additional prob-
lems include shrinkage of the fibre wall material d
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ing resin embedding and polymerisation, and poss
inherent problems with steric hindrance during i
munolabelling studies. It is noteworthy that cellulo
within the fibre wall is considered to be arranged in
gregates in a concentric or possibly concentric-ra
arrangements (see[2] for references) a feature th
is reflected by the present cryo-observations. Lign
which is expected to complement the cellulose or
nization of the fibre wall, has been shown elegan
by Ruel an co-workers[23] using permanganate stai
ing to have a concentric orientation using scanni
transmission techniques (STEM) at very high m
nifications, but the same pattern has not so far b
recognized using specific lignin antibodies in TE
studies, an aspect which may also reflect the probl
with the TEM technique. An aspect that also needs
ther study is to distinguish between the slime mate
actively secreted by the fungus (presumably the tri-
partite membranes) and that produced or transforme
from the wood polymers during decay. Slime is p
duced by decay fungi in situations of low nitrog
and high glucose, and represents a way by the
gus for controlling nutritional conditions and the loc
microenvironment[20]. In this case, the enzymes r
sponsible for glucan synthesis/hydrolysis are also h
molecular weight proteins and should also be loca
at sites of fibre wall decay.

4. Conclusions

HR-Cryo-FE-SEM has been used to reveal new
tails on the manner birch cell walls are degraded
white-rot fungi – in this caseP. radiata wild and its
cellulase less mutantP. radiata Cel 26. Novel features
on the architecture of the partially degraded fibre w
were shown, in particular its construction of conce
tric orientated lamellae with aggregate structure. T
lamellae and aggregates were degraded progress
from the cell lumen by the wild-type fungus while wi
the cellulase-less mutant, materials (lignin, hemice
loses) between the aggregates were removed. A
dant extracellular slime provided close contact
tween luminal hyphae and the degrading cell wa
at all stages of attack. A periplasmic distribution
laccase, LiP and MnP were found in hyphae and
enzymes were extracellularly associated with tripar
membranes, slime and the attacked fibre walls inP. ra-
diata wild suggesting all enzymes were involved
the decay process. It is hypothesized that slime pla
major role in the decay process by providing a medi
for conveying enzymes to sites of cell wall attack.
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